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ing the pallor of cheek and brow, n'y soul goes out in
thankfulness to the Father of lights, -who, ini the waining
centuries of ime, wills that eveni upou I-is hiandumiidens
shall the spirit of healing rest ;and to ont noble instinct-
ors, ivho, by their patient tcaclxing and generous cotunsel
aie enabling us to nieet the eniergencies, andl fulfil the rec
quirements of life in this, the golden 'lawn of a millenial
age.

To day's chance for leisure is past, and instead of au
essay 1 cati but offer an apology. R. V. F.

Mag-Net ismn is ail that is left of the class '91.

Miss Skinimin bas been compelled to give up bier year,
owing to iii health.

We regret that Miss Leavitt has been called home on
account of the dangerous illness of her mother.

Prof.-Why were yeu ixot at 10y class this xnorning 9
Truant Student.-I wvas calling on my diessmaker.
Prof. -(smiling> Oh, quite necessary.

DE N'051$3 PN(OJf3LI3US.

O NE of the staff bas handed us the following stanzas.
Nie dlaims that he fonnd thein in the corridor just

outside the lock box of the sophomore poet, andi consider.
ing the well-known attraction this poet bas for the ladies
we quite believe bis statement, as 110 doubit ail will.

STIJDENTS AND MAIDENS.
Students love ail pretty maidens,

lUiaids with lovely ways and sweet,
Love tbemi froin their ange) faces,

Down unfo their tender feet,
REFRAIN.-HOW we love the-u, love thein, love themi,

Love them ever, ever, ever,
Love the lovely Kingston inaidens,

Witi their pretty ways ami sweet.

Fresliie lads are (inostly) cbeeky,
Kingston girls are (mostly> sweet,

Freshie boys are (slighltly> bashfnl,
When these Kingston girls tbey ineet.

REFRAIN. Bu1t we love ail pretty niaidens,
Maids with lovely ways anîd sweet;

Love tbemi from their angel faces, etc.

Sophoniores are (mostly) clever,
Kingston girls'are <soinewhat) wise

Sophoinores (sometimes) feel foolish,
Glancing into maiden's eyes. -REF.

Juniors (ail) are very lazy,
Kingston girls are (mostly) smart,

,Junior men will have to hostie
If they'd win a maiden's heart.-REF.

Seniors (ail) are independent,
Kingston ,naids are (MoStly) mneek,

Seniors find the nxaids quite willing,
Wben they their affections seek.-REF.

Realiy, Mvr. M.iM -o, we mnust congratulate yeu.
Il-y again.

Fresinan tii fourtx year nian.-w'hat is single tax
anyxow?

I-I----. In nt q nite sure but I think it is a tax ou
every unlniaiied i'nu ov er txventy.one.

Prof. MNr. -, froîn wvhoin did thie Apostle Jude
get bis ides concerning the faîl of the angels ?

Mr. . Froin ,Joln Milton, si-.

As the train steamed into the station, lately, bearing
the delegates to the Y.M.C.A. Conventionî leld bere, the
representatives fi omi a certain institution (not the Deaf
and Dumb lustitute) ivere lustily singing, IlRescue the
Perishing." Thanks.

Wante(l.--A professional ticket agent for the Mission-
ary Association. College muan preferred. Applications
mnust be in before the next Pine St. mission concert. Onie
having the additionai aecompiisliiieît of bill-posting pre-
ferred. Also a leader for the Queen's College giee club.

OFT WVI-EN THE BALMX' SPELL.
Oft, when the balîny speil

0f nîorning sleep still binds mie,
And loud the breakfast bell

0f work again rernin(ls me;
1 long for one-
For oniy oie

Good solid Ixour's more snoozing,
And mub iny eyes
As 1 arise,

Anid think of w'bat I'în iosing.
Tbus, when the balmy spell

0f xnorning sieep stili biîids nie,
The ringing breakfast bell

0f work againi rein inds nie.

When I remenîber ai
My rnorniîlg lisps so broken,

1 fain would words let fall,
Thiat better were unspokexi.

1 feel like onie
%V ho fain wouid run

Somie liard lost contest over,
And lîeave a sigli,
To think that I

Have beeîî disturbed in clover.
Thus when the baimy speil

0f înorniîg sieep stili binds nie,
That borrid breakfast bell

0f work again remninds me.
S.G.R,'1

A bowling epidemic bas broken ont in Divinity Hall,
on whicli the inedical expert froi the Royal gives the
following report:

Subjective symptonis On01 account of tlîeim tender age
aotliing enui be learned from soins of them. Others,


